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DECISION 
THE CDMPTRDL·LER crisNE.RAL. 
D F THE u N 11-e:D .STATE·s 

WASHINGTON, O.C. 205!46 

DATE: FILE: 
B•184704 

NOV 28 1975 

MATTER OF: 
Lieutenant Commander > USCGE 

DIGEST: 
Coast Guard Reserve officer residing in 
Bellevue,, Washington, ordered to Wmshington, 
D. c., on special active duty for training for 
120 days whose orders were contingent upon 
waiver of per diem,. is held to have voluntarily 
waived per diem as permitted by regulations. 
Later am€ndment of original travel orders 
after duty performance was begun., to authorize 
per diem for first 80 days, and issuance of second 
set of orders :intending no per diem tor remaining 
90 days rnay be given prospective effect only, 
beginning with the date the member had knowl
edge of the new orders. 

This action is in response to a communication dated July L 1975. 
2.:E:::~=~ .. from Lieutenant Commander ~ USCGE. , 

14-20 .. 

in effect appealing the disallowance by our Transportation and Claims 
'=='==!~~=- Division of his elaim for per diem allowances for the period of March 25 
,_____~=----to July 19. 1974., during which he was on special actitre duty for train-

- ing at Headquarters, United States Coast Guard, Washington, D. c. 
~::::=i:::=:: 

Orders dated March 13. 197411 from the Commander,, Thirteenth 
Coast Guard District, Seattle,. Washington,, to Lieutenant Cam· 

~~~· mander ·, USCGR, &.t his home in Bellevue. \'Vashing-
i==' ton, directed him to report not later than March 25, 1974, for special 

. - active duty for training for not to exceed 120 days at Coast Guard 
- _ Headquarters,. tyY7ashington~ D~ C, Those orders included .a clear 

-. statement that acceptance of these orders is subject to waiver of 
per diem entitlement. t1 

The record indicates that those orders were the result of a 
_background search by the Coast Guard, for a Reserve Officer with 
Commander qualifications who would accept such duty. 

, Discussions apparently were held between Commander and 
Coast Guard officials long prior to the issuance of the orders. The 

- record indicates that Comma.ndex- stated that he needed orders 
- for duty in excess of 90 days to insure his civilian employment 

security and that he agreed by telephone to the 120 days' active duty. 
-_ In this regard the record includes a copy of &. Request for AetiwJ Duty 
·for training form dated January 21, 1974,, which was signed by 
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Com.m.m.clel" , nd which. stated that aceeptanc.e ot the :requested 
orden would be "¢ontingent on em:ploye.r granting le.ave: of absenee. n 

Apparently based on that request tor orders, an augm..entation 
order dated March 11, 19'74. from the C~tnandant of the Coast Guard 
to the Commander of the Tbirte~nth Coast Guard District was sent 
authorizing the issuance 0£ the March 13, 1974 orders. That a.ugmenta .. 
tion order specifically stated that auch orders were neontingent upon 
waiver Of per dh~m. H Based on the augmentation order,, the March 13, 
19'14 orders were. issued.. Com:ro.twder accepted the March 18 
orders and reported to Coast Guard Hea.dquarte-rs in Washington on 
March 24. 19'1-l. Those orders bear COJ;nmtmde:r signature 
dated March 25,, 1974. 

The :record indic•tes that subsequent to reporting .for duty at 
Court guard HtUldquarters,. Comtllande-r became dissatisfied with 
his waiver of }!>$J- diem and hia spmsodng divislon rttqnested that his 
orden be amended to provide that his ftnt 36 day11 of duty be with 
per diem foll01red by the remaining 90 days of duty without pel" diem. 
In. accordance wlth that request the record shows that by message 
dated April 1g:1 1914, h"om the Commander, Thirteenth Coast Guard 
Di•trict, to Commander his speehll active duty ·for training 
crders of March ts. 1974,. we-re a.mended to provide for such duty of 
u3f) day• vie~ 12'() days11 and per diem was. authorba~d for the 3-0 day-a. 
The amendment apecified that all other provisions Qf the orders remained 
unehaaged.. In addition. th(' Commender, 'l'h.irteentb Coa•t Guard 
.nt.tricta issu:ed a second ord~r, dated April 19.; 19?4, directed to 
Cmnmander at his loeat Washington, D. c.,, address providJne 
tor the remaining 90 days special activtt duty for training. That order 
ma.de no mention of per diem. 

The record indicates that Commander served at Coast Guard 
Headquarters from ·March 24 te July 19, 1974,. during which Government 
qu•rter• and mess wet-e not availabl~. Com:mender- was. apparently 
paid full pay end allowances for thia period and his travel to and from 
Washington. D. C.., was at Governm.ent expense.. However._ he was not 
paid per di~m tor any ot this per.iod .. 

Com.mander submitted claims to the Coe.at Guard f'or tun per 
"diem at $25 !Ol" the period of Ma:r¢h 25 to April 23, 1974,· and residual 
per diem at $6 tor the period of April 23 to .July 19, 1914, Those claims 
were tranamltted by the Coast Guard tD our Transportation ~nd Claims 
Divlslon !or settlement slnce they involve :ret:roaetive mod.l!ica.tion of 
orders and are, the.re tore, of doubtfUl valldity. 
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-- By •ettlcment dated June $5_. 1975. th.e Trenaport•tion and Claims 
c Dlvlalon d1•-allow-ed Commtlllder B claims in run becaua.e it round 
- that the waiver of per diem. tn the Ol'"ders or Ma.reh ts. 191 •• was in 
Jc:cordance with the intetrt or the Ol'der•tasuing authority and. there
fore, the tate.-r crders could not be fiven the effect of retroaclively 

___ nioct.tfyblg or revoking thoee orders so as to increase Commander 
. right•. 

-- __ In his appeal Comm•ndet· 11tates that he was advised that payment 
- ~of per diem ie a legal obligation which ma.y not be rejected .. 

;;. ,_ Th• statuto:ry authority und*l!r which Canm.ander entitlement 
!~:5--::~;;;: to per diem m thest' eirem:nstueu mu.st Ue- is 37 u. s. c. 404K(1970) : c=•'~ whteh authorit:es payment of t:ravel and transportauon allowances 
'~' ·c::(inclttdlng per diem) Ul'lder regulations preaerlbed by the Secretaries 

pc~CClllOerned which regulatiOl'lit may prescribe the conditions undet" which 
- ch allowance• are autboriz-ed and the alloW&ll<:-es for the kinds ot 

'"'' t1$.vel.. The regulations t.nu•d pU%'$uant to that authority are found . / 
-ln Vo.lume 1 of the Joint Travel Regulatit'm.a (1 JTlO, paragraph :M4205-T Y 
(c:haq'e 252., February 1. 19l4) of which provides as follows: 

0 REDUCED .RA TES FOO PER DIEM.. ~ S.qre 
of the de concerned ma -.uthodze JlQ _ ~1'" 
or ra i!S pe2"' -em es~r amounts an ose · ea.ted 
in this Part wMD l?lreuD'.12tance• of tM travel or duty to 
be performed ao warrAmt t.nd are peculiar to that particular 
department. Thia. authority may be de-le-gated to a 4hief of 
an appropriate b\tteau er staff agency cf the headquarters. 
or the department cmcetned or to a com.m:tmder- of llll 

~- - appropriate naval systems ce.mmmd h~adqua.rters,. but may 
__ - not be redelegated. In the absence of iiueh authQriZAUon,. 

- travel orct.n preacrlbbig rates of per diam differing from 
those appeal"hla in this Part will be witbout et!e~t and the per 
dtem allowances prescribed in this Part will be paid. n . 
(EJnpbaais added. ) . . . 

--- The Ca:nm•dant of the Coa•t Guard has been delegated the authority 
~under that pangraph to is•ue Ol'ders providing for no per diem,. such 
Uthe orde:re dated Mal"Ch 31. 19".l. uasucd to Commander • In 
~tbl• regard Artie.le I-C·1 of Coaet Guard Reserve.Training Manual 
'P'tOvidea for waiver of per diem in cel"tain easesd~mg active duty 
~for training provided that voluntary waiver of per- diE!m as a. oMdltlon 
.or t.ee.iptanee i• bldieated mi the. ~ctive duty !or training order~ as · 
.:..was done on Cornmenaer order.a~ 
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We also nota that in a memorandum clat~d March 12. 19'14, from the 
Chief. Mal'ilu! Safety Technology Divaion, eoneerning the request fOll" 
special active duty for C(lnmud~r the eatimated cosm for such 
active duty are shown as induding salary. allowane~a. and travel but 
for per diem euch expetuHull are stated as unone. ·~ 

The adminlaprattve report :Includes a memorandum dated 
Aprll 24, 1975. frOlll the Chief.- Reserve Training Division_. to the 
Chief. Pf!ty and Allowances Division, concerning the cireumatances of 
Conunander special aetive duty for training. That memo:raJldum 
sta~• that the Mat"Ch 11. 1&74 orders inbmded that C«nmender 
waiv• per diem in return f<>r assignment to Headquarters. It also 
indlcatea that ~he orders for 120 days active duty were issued at his 
requ.,•t beo•use he de~dred long•term orders to satisfy his employer 
and the 0 ao+'1 syatem whereby a mem.ber would be celled to active duty 
tor a IO•day trial period with per diem followed by 'iocal orders'' 
Withcut per· diem. WU not *1Uisfactory to him.,. However, the memo:ran
dum indicates that when he became dissatisfied wtth hi.a waiver of per 
diem, the amendment to his orders and the local orders were issued 
to bring hia orden Into line with the current special aetive duty for 
traf.nlng pracUee at Headquarters (3o+ syste:m). That ls. that he 
would serve the ft.rat 30 days with per diem followed by 90 days without 

~~--- per diem. 

As was tndlea.ted ln the Transportation and Claims. Divisicn 
8ettlement, it has lQli been held by thia' ottfoe .utat in :the case of 

~~:::::+: m.embe~ claimhlf per diem for temp0rary duty JI' the rights ot the 
member Ud the Go.Ver:nment become fix:~d under th• applicable orders 
and reeuJ.atlens in effect at the time such duty b1 perfonne~ Travel 

~~~- ordera m.ay not be modin.H. retroaetiv~ly so as t-o lrtel'ease .or decrease 
the righta which ha.ve ~com-a fixed und:er the applleable statutes and 

~~~ regUlatiOruJ unl.e.s.a an aror i1J apparent on the fllc.e of the order .and 
all of the tacts and qircumstaneeii clearly dem~te that some 
provision prevloualy d~te:rmined and definitely intended h§S been omitted 

~~:;;~ throuJh error~ lna¥erteacce. See 48 Comp •. Gen. 11~(~22 (1968:),. 
-iT Ccmp. Gen. 12?ft!O (1967). and 24 Comp. Gen. 43M1944). 

In this ca•• it ls clear that the waiver ot per diem included in 
the March 1s. 19114- orders wa$ not erroneous and was c;Wflnitely 
intended by the order-issuing authority. and was voluntarily aceept-ed 
by Commander Thus, we may not give retr-oaetive effect to 
the April 19. 1914 amendm.ent tt> those orders~ however~ we m.ay give 
that amendment prespective effect. Therafore, in accordance with 



the purpon of the amendmi?nt to the M~roh 13 ord~ra and the orders 
of April 1941 1914. as exprettsed in the Chief~ Reae-rve Training 
memorandum, aµpra~ we will consider those orders as,. in effect., 
one set ofj0rder1 covering the 120•day period. Compre 48 Camp .. 
Gen. 655"'198t). Sin~e those orders .may 11ot be given retroacUve 
effect.. we consider them s.s authorizing full per diem only from 
April 19,. 1974. tbflr effective date and the date it appe&l"S C~ 
mander fint had kn¢wledge of them (4S Canp. Gen. 833"(1964)). 
through April !4,. 1974" the end or the first 30 days of active duty. 
For the remaining period, April 25 through July 19'. 19-14 .. it is 
clear no per diem wu int-ended nor auth()t'ized. 

Accordingly. Ccm.ma.nGer claim (or per diem may be 
allowed tor the period or April 19 through 24. 197-4; however., the 
di•allowance ct the remainder of his claim is sustained. He will 
receive pa:yll'lOt on the above· basis in due course .. 

ActincJ
1 

E~ul·--~~ Dembli0£ 

Comptrollei- General 
et the United States 
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